PUGET SOUND FOLK ENVIOUS OF ASTORIA

San Francisco, Too, Opposes Naval Base at Mouth of Columbia River.

NEW SHOPS READY AT TRAINING SCHOOL

Interest in State Wards in Carpenter and Machinery Work Is Aroused.

$8500 EXPENDED ON PLAN

Victor Benefits Are Reported From First 1915 Appropriations-Appropriation of Boys Is Still Advocated by Superintendents.

A Remariable Sale of Finest Makes of Player Pianos


In conducting our consolidation plan we are endeavoring to see that we have more pianos than we need, so that we can get a better price per piano, and also to get a larger quantity of pianos for the same price. We are now in a position to offer a large selection of pianos to our customers.

Also Some Regular Pianos, Brand New, Included in This Quick Sale as Follows

These Pianos Only $82

The very latest player pianos that were $1890 are now only $629 and some for $509.

The very latest player pianos that were $850 are now only $529 and some are $415.

The very latest player pianos that were $750 are now only $415 and some are $315.

The very latest player pianos that were $620 are now only $355 and some are $285.

The very latest player pianos that were $550 are now only $315 and some are $290.

If you are in the market for a new piano, come to Eilers' and see what we have to offer. We have pianos for every budget and every taste. We are sure to have a piano that will meet your needs and fit your budget.